I. Introduction
The modern high service applications in aerospace, automotive and other manufacturing sectors call for high duty materials that can provide long life under extreme conditions of service. Employment of metal-matrix composites (MMCs) serves the purpose. The reinforcing material can be another metal (Cu, Mn, etc.) or ceramic phases (SiC, WC, TiC, etc.). These materials exhibit high strength, high elastic modulus and improved resistance to wear, creep and fatigue. However these also suffer from loss in ductility and toughness due to incorporation of reinforcement in the main core [1] . It is hence desirable that only the surface layer is fabricated by the foreign material so that the main bulk retains the toughness and surface layer develops the requisite hardness and hence wear resistance. MMCs are obviously costlier than the parent material and hence lot of work has gone in past few decades to develop and optimise new technologies to have low cost but effective composite materials.
Aluminium alloy 6082 is a medium strength alloy and has the highest strength of the 6000 series alloys. It is known as a structural alloy and used in applications involving high stresses, in trusses, bridges, cranes, milk churns and transport applications. As a relatively new alloy, the higher strength of 6082 has led to replacement of alloy 6061 in many applications. It also characterizes excellent corrosion resistance, good weldability and machinability. Recent works have revealed that addition of Mn, Mg and/or Cu phases in aluminium matrix have significantly improved the mechanical properties of the materials. Out of various surface fabrication techniques, a latest and cost effective technique namely Friction Stir Processing (FSP) has witnessed a lot of work since its inception in the past decade. FSP was developed by Mishra et al. [2, 3] based on basic principles of friction stir welding (FSW). FSW was developed at The Welding Institute (TWI) of UK in 1991 as a solid state joining process [4] . A non consumable rotating tool consisting of a pin and shoulder is inserted into given material and traversed along a desired line for microstructural modification in that region [1] . The intense frictional heating and plastic deformation leads to formation of defect free, recrystallised and fine grained equiaxed microstructure. FSP performed on 5083Al using nano-sized Cu particles showed higher tensile strength, ultimate tensile strength, elongation and hardness than the base metal [5] . On a work with hybrid MMC using Al5083 plate with SiC and MoS 2 particles, the hardness and wear resistance properties were improved by FSP [6] . Even dispersion of fullerene into A5083 matrix using FSP resulted in increased microhardness by promotion of grain refinement due to pinning effect and high hardness of fullerene particles [7] .
In the present investigation, Aluminium 6082 and Copper reinforcement have been used as very little work has gone into study of this particular alloy with any reinforcement. FSP is employed to generate MMCs using Aluminium 6082-T651 plate with copper particle reinforcement with two different tool pin profiles and to study the effect on mechanical properties due to both inclusion of Cu in the matrix and the variation of tool profile. Square and threaded cylindrical pin profiles were employed and copper powder with 400 mesh size added in the aluminium substrate.
II. Experimental Procedure
Commercial 6082-T651 Aluminium plates -6mm thick, 70mm wide and 230mm, 4 plates in total were cut out from a parent sheet using an automatic wire cut machine. The composition of Aluminium 6082-T651 by weight is Mn 1%, Mg 1.2%, Si 1.3%, Fe 0.5% and Zn Ti Cr in small amounts and balance Aluminium. The tools were made of AISI H-13 Tool Steel with two pin profiles ; square and threaded cylindrical profiles, both concentric with flat circular shoulders. One tool was made with no pin i.e. a flat tool for the purpose of covering up the composite copper metal powder. The dimensions of the tool are shown in Table 1 . The copper metal powder used was of 300 mesh size. Friction stir process was carried out on a vertical milling machine. Four cases were considered; 1) FSP with cylindrical tool pin, 2) FSP with square profile tool pin, 3) FSP with cylindrical tool pin with copper metal powder reinforcement and 4) FSP with square profile tool pin with copper metal powder reinforcement.
The tool rotation rate used was 1000 rpm and the transverse speed of the tool was 16mm per second in all the cases. Single pass processing was simply done on the plates using the simple cylindrical and the square profile tool.
For FSP using the copper powder, a groove of depth 2mm and width 2mm was cut along the length of two of the plates. Copper metal powder was filled in the groove and the groove containing the powder was covered by processing the plate once by the flat shoulder tool. Two such plates were prepared and further processing was done using the threaded cylindrical tool and a square profile tool. After all the plates were processed, test specimen for tensile strength, microstructure and hardness were cut from the FSPed region of the processed plates. The specimen cut for hardness test was of circular profile of diameter 10mm. The specimens went under Rockwell Hardness Testing Machine, with class B, Shell Ball type indenter (Dia=1/16th Inches) with major load-100kgf and minor load 10Kgf. For tensile Strength, four dogbone specimens were prepared from the processed plates and one from the base plate as per ASTM standards. Tests were conducted on the specimens using Digital UTM. 
III.
Results And Discussions The base metal exhibited highest ultimate tensile strength (UTS) of 316MPa but lowest hardness of 33B Rockwell. The specimen processed without copper reinforcement had UTS of 152MPa and Hardness of 74B Rockwell for processing done with threaded cylindrical profile tool whereas a UTS of 133MPa and Hardness of 64B Rockwell for processing done with square profile tool. For sample processed with copper powder using the threaded cylindrical tool pin profile, UTS of 161 MPa and hardness of 84B Rockwell was obtained whereas for the processing using square profile tool with reinforcement, UTS of 156MPa and Hardness of 77B Rockwell was measured.
Tensile Strength and Hardness
The samples processed without the Cu powder were defect free and the stir zone was characterised by equiaxed and finer grains due to severe plastic deformation and frictional heating leading to recrystallisation [5, 8, 9] . On the contrary, the specimens processed with the copper composite possessed groove defects and great particle agglomeration leading to non homogeneous properties inferior to that of the base metal. The probable reason for the defects is wider gap of powder filled slot as well as too high a rotational speed and traverse speed. In specimen processed without reinforcement, a fall in the UTS values is observed as compared to the base metal (314MPa). For specimen processed with threaded cylindrical profile tool, the UTS of 152MPa is higher than that of 133MPa for the square profile tool. The reason to this can be attributed to the whirling effect of the threads on the threaded cylindrical tool. But the overall decrease compared to the base metal can be attributed to the high rotational speed of 1000rpm, which on one hand did cause severe plastic deformation by breaking grains to smaller size but at the same time also led to greater heat input to the stirred zone leading to grain growth and hence deterioration of properties concerning both UTS and hardness.
The specimens processed with copper powder too showed a decline in tensile properties when compared to base metal but an increment to properties was seen when compared with the specimens processed without copper. The UTS of 161 MPa for plate processed with Cu using threaded cylindrical profile was higher to that of 156MPa of the plate processed using square profile with Cu. The greater strength obtained using threaded cylindrical profile is again attributed to the whirling action of revolving threads of threaded cylindrical profile which was absent in case of square profile. Also at the given combination of rotational speed (1000rpm) and traverse speed (16mm/s), the eccentric stirring of square profile [10] became less effective compared to the whirling action of threaded cylindrical profile. The higher strengths of the composite specimens compared to the specimens processed without reinforcement is explained with the help of Orowan Theory [5, 11] . According to Orowan theory, when the rotational speed increases, more intermetallic phases are formed. Homogeneous distribution of particles in stirred zone pins the dislocations and enhances the strength and hardness values. With respect to given study, the intermetallic phase formed was CuAl 2 which caused effective precipitation hardening. But the overall decrease in tensile properties to base metal was attributed to high rotational speed which led to high heat input and consecutive grain growth. With regards to percentage elongation, the specimens processed without Cu possessed the highest elongation values as evident from a value of 30.9% for the processing done with threaded cylindrical profile tool and 33.4% for square tool profile processing. The values obtained in case of composite processed with threaded cylindrical tool and square tool of 9.18% and 8.14% respectively are the lowest compared to the base metal with 19.9% and the non-composite specimens. This is due to the fact that the copper particles as well as the intermetallic phases formed provide pinning effect to movement of dislocations in case of composite specimens and hence lower elongation or ductility [12] . But these are absent in the specimens without composite and base metal and hence greater elongation values.
Percentage Elongation

IV. Conclusion
The UTS of the base metal (314MPa) decreases after processing without composite (133-152MPa). It was observed that the UTS of samples processed using cylindrical threaded tool profile (152MPa) is more than that of square profile (133MPa). For sample processed with copper composite using the threaded cylindrical tool pin profile, UTS of 161 MPa whereas for the processing using square profile tool with composite, UTS of 156MPa was measured. Better hardness values were obtained for plates processed with composite (77HRB -84HRB) compared to those measured for non composite processed plates (64HRB-70HRB). It was also observed that the percentage elongation in the specimen without composite (30.9%-33.4%) were higher than those with composite.
The Al-6082-Cu MMC can have possible applications in fields requiring high surface hardness values, especially for localized treatment of machine components that suffer extensive wear during service. Also the non composite Friction Stir Processed Al-6082 can have varied applications in fields like automotive, aerospace and other metal forming sectors that desire high plasticity as achieved through application of FSP. But the optimum values of the process parameters needs to be selected so as to avoid degradation in tensile properties.
